
0800 093 5902

How do I register?
There will be at least two switches between now and March 
2014 where you can register your details either online or by 
telephone. The �rst switch opened on 21 October and will 
remain open until at least 1 December 2013.

You can register your details with us by:

1. �lling in the online form on our website 
www.cydcymru-energy.com 

2. calling our contact centre on 
 0800 093 5902

You may not have heard about collective energy buying 
before, but the concept is really simple. By coming together 
as one to buy our energy, we can negotiate better deals with 
energy providers, making bigger savings which are passed 
on to you!

We all know that by switching energy suppliers we can save 
some money. However people across Britain are seeing 
bigger bene�ts by switching and collectively buying their 
energy together, saving between £60 and £250 per 
household per year!

At a time when the costs of energy seem to be going up, 
ways to save some money have never been more important. 

Power to the people

Cyd Cymru – Wales Together

How does the process work?
There is no obligation to switch supplier(s) and you will 
have the �nal say on whether you want to switch or not.  
The process is quite simple:

1. Registration:  The �rst step is to register your interest, 
providing as much detail about, not of your energy use 
as possible. You can do this online or on the telephone.

2. Energy Auction: An energy auction will then take place 
where Energy suppliers are asked to give their best 
price to those who have registered to be part of the 
collective. 

3. New rate o�ered: You will be contacted with a personal 
o�er calculated for you, based on the information you 
have provided.

4. You decide to switch.  If you accept the o�er, you will 
be assisted whether to switch to the new cheaper tari�.

5. Our partner, energyhelpline, will assist you in 
completing the switch.

Cyd Cymru is a Wales-wide collective switching buying 
scheme.  Wherever you live in Wales if you sign up and 
switch your energy supplier, you could be feeling the 
bene�ts.  The more people we can sign up, the better 
discounts we can negotiate.

Cyd Cymru is a Welsh Government funded project, and has 
been developed with partners across Wales to help you get 
a better deal on your energy prices.  


